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FROM THE ASSEMBLY’S MAGAZINE. 

THE LIFE OF DOCTOR JOHN WITHERSPOON. 

Docror WiTHERSPOON was born at Yelter, a few miles: 

from Edinburgh, oa the Sth of February, 1722. His anceftry | 

was refpectable, he being lineally defcended from the Rev. 

_ John Knox, ‘ the prime inftrument in {preading aad eltablith- 

ing the reformed religion in Scotland.” His father was minis 

fier of the parifh of Yefter,a man of exemplary piety, and’ 

eminent asa critical fcholar, The education of the fon was 

fuch as might be expected under the direétion of fuch a 

father. He early acquired a fondnefs for literary purfuite} 

with a love for accurate invefligation, and a noble fimpli- 

city, which have fince charatterifed him in the yarioug 

fcenes of his life. 

When very young he was fent to the publie fchool at Had. 

dington. Here he was diftinguifhed for affiduity in his flu. 

dies, and for poffeffiing a quicknefs of perception, and correst- 

nefs of judgment. 

Atthe age of fourteen, he was removed to the univerfity 

of Edinburgh, where he continued till the age of twenty-one. 

During this time, while attending the different profeffors 

with his companions, fome of whom have fince appeared in 

the higheft {tations in the literary world, his talents and judgé 

thent were always noticed, and in the Theological-Hall they 

were much admired. His correét talte for facred criticifm, 

added to an uncommon gquickne(fs and perfpicuity in formings 
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YOR YHE WIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MA GAZING. 

AN ENQUIRY INTO 1HE NATURE OF CON. 

SCIENCE. 

I SHALL offer my thoughts on this important fubject, ig 

anfwer to the following queries: viz. 

1. What is confcience ? 

2. Does it exift in ail men? 

8. \\ hat is its ufe ? 

4. What is a defiled confcience ? and, 

5. What is a good confcience ? | 

1, Query: What is Confcience ?—Some have called this 

principle of our nature, The Moral Sense; Moral, becaufe it 

has refpect to a law ; and Senfe, becaufe a fenfation or feeling 

is excitedin the mind. It has been diftinguifhed by various 

games; but none of them fo expreffive of its nature, as the 

term conscience, which is im common ufe. Were Ito define 

eonfcience, | would fay, Jt is the mind app: oving or condemning 

eur intentions or actions, upan itsown yudgmet “of them. 

This term, as ite derivation thews, fiznifies a concomitant of 

knowledge. And this is that knowledge neceffiry to form 

the jadgment, which precedes confcience. Before the mind 

@an either approve or condemn, it muft firft form a judgment 

ef the thing approved or condemned. Ifo fuppofe that the 

mind approves or cond-mns, without having previoully detere 

mined the thing to be right or wrong, is to fuppofe it acts withe 

@utacaufe orreafon. fhe mind firft determines an intention 

er action to be good or bad, and then feels pleafure or pain, 

wpon the performance, or intended performance of that ation, 

Sometimes the judgment, which precedes confcience, is forms 

ed at the time, when firft the thought of that particular action 

arifesinthe mind. If an heathen accu‘tomed to warthip the 

Sun, thould be convinced, that he ought to worthip Jefus 

Chrift ; his confcience would immediately approve the latter, 

and condemn the former. At other times conicience Is exer- 

eifed upon a judgment long ago furmacd, and the grounds of 

which may be mow forgotten. A wan may coufider it crimie 
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nal to refufe to praife God ina congregation, finging a gofpelb 

hymn, and his confcience would condemn him for it; altho’ 

this judgment, approviag gofpel hymns may have been fermed 

twenty years ago ; and the grounds of it now forgotten: So 

that whether the judgment be recently formed, or -be of 

long ftanding in the mind, it differs not; for confcience fill 

has areference to it. And, [ am perfuaded, that no cafe 

can be fuppofed, where confcience is-exercifed, which will 

not be fouad tu include a pre-exilting judgmenc allo. How- 

ever fudden or novel the cale may be, the mind quickly forms 

its judgmeat, either by comparing it wit fome rule, or pre: 

ceding cafe ; and then eoalcience is exerciled. 

It may be proper here to eng tire, how the judgment, which 

precedes con(cience, is formed. This judgment arifes from 

a comparifona of our intentions and adlious with fome tandard 

of duty. Whatever ulage, authority, precedent, or law, we 

confider as a rale for us; by this we determine our inten- 

tions or a¢tions to be right or wrong, accordingly as they agree 

oc difagree with this flandard. ‘(he will of God, however 

exprefl:d to us, is the only certain rule of the morality of ace 

tious, ‘Vhofe who are bleffed with the (criptures, the written 

revelation of God’s wiil, have an iafallible and fufficient rule 

ofjadgmeat. ‘Vhole who have not the written law, are a law 

unto themfelves, Vheir judgments of ations are formed 

by other ftandards. 

Whea it is faid that conscience is a principle implanted in us 

by the Desty, fam at a lofs to know what is intended. If the 

idz:a be, that God made the mind of man capable of feeling 

pleafure or pain, according as his actions correfponded with 

his will or were contrary to it, then itis correct. Butif thofe, 

who ufe the phrafz, main, that God has given mana principle 

which approves fome of his aélions and condemns others, 

without refpe& to a julgnent formed by fome ftandard; the 

doétrine is incorre&t. For fuvpof: there were in man an ims 

mediate, or intuitive knowledge of all the actions of which 

is capable ; yet fill he mult exercife a judgment in determin- 

ing woicn are the good and which the bac 
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this cafe confciénce would follow judgment. But every one 

fs confcious that he has no fuch intuitive perception of things ; 

: and therefore the fuppofition is abfurd, becaufe it contradids 

4 univerfal faét. Moreover itby the phrafe, under confidera- 

tion, be meant, that God made this a principle of man’s na. 

ture at firft and preferved it from injury in the: fall, that i¢ 

might now be a’ faithful monitor and unerring guide to him in 

duty ; the doftrine is erroneous. For if confcience had efcap- 

ed the injuries ofthe fall, it would now uniformly approve the 
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fame thirgs, and uniformly condemn the fame things. But 
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condemn him if he negleCted it; but a Chriftian’s ora Jew’s 

confeience would'condemn him for fuchidolatry. It is theres 

fore both errenecous and dargerous, I think, to fay, that this 

) principle is implanted’ in man by God'or that it is God’s vice- 

4:1) gerentinus. God hath made us capable of feeling pleafure 

) when we do according to'the rules laid down for us ; and pain 

when we act contrary to them.. And this is abundantly fuf- 

ficient to make us anfwer the end of our creation, 

We may, I think, fafely conclude, from the preceding ob- 

fervations, that confcience foliows judgment; and that the 

judgment of a¢tions depends upon a knowledge of their ftan- 

dard. This dotrine is fwpported by the word of God, /f 

knoweth ail things, which plainly tmtimates, that if our 

hearts condemn us upon our fcanty knowledge, God who 

-knoweth all things will have much more reafon to condemn us. 

. 2, Query: Does Confcience exift in all men?—I know of 

no janguage ancient. or modern, which has not°a word to ex- 

2 prefs that exercife of the mind, which we term confcience. 

All nations, fo far as I ean afcertain, acknowledge themfelves 

~pofleffed of chis power of mind. Mankind, in every age, have 

appeared good, and condemned what appeared wrong. I! 

woehtal{o appeal toevery man, and afk whether he is not con- 

frivus, thache does approve certain of his own ations as right 

éur heart condemn us, God is greoter than our heart and 

had ideas of moral good and evil; and have approved what . ~« 
x ; Pt 
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while at the fame time, he condemns others as wrong. Evews 

ry man is formed with a foul capable of the fame exercifes as 

another, differing only in degree. Some are confeious of the 

existence of confcience in them—but if others have not’ this 

power, there would be acharaéteriftic difference in the human 

fpecies ; part could approve or condemn their own actions, by 

a ftandard of duty, and the other could not. This would cone 

ftitute fuch a characteriftic.difference in the human race, that 

it would make two fpecies effentially diftinct and different, 

which is-contrary to feripture and fact. We therefore con 

clude that comfcience exifts in all men ; wiich will appear 

{lili more evident in anfwering, 

$, Query: What is the ufe of confcience.? —Confcience is 

ufeful to aid us to. glorify God, as the highetft end of our crea- 

tion, Goa hath made-all things for his own glory. And as 

this.end of our creation can be effeAled only by an obedience 

to the divine will, itis manifeft, that whatever prompts us 

to an obfervance of his will muft aid us in anfwering this end 

of our creation. Now it is evident, that feeling an appro- 

bation in our own minds, when we obey this Will; muft fie 

mulate to a conftant obfervance of it. 

Confcience is alfo ufeful-to aid mankind to avoid mifery, 

and fecure their own happinefs. God hath fo conflituted man, 

that, when he acts forthe divine glory, his own happinefsis 

the eertain confequernce,e The mind of man is fo formed, as 

to feel pain, when he intends to tranfgrefs.a.known law of 

God. He has then warning, in himfelf, of the confequences ; 

which will tend to deter him from the violation, - But if he 

fhall have tranfgreffed already, he feels pain and remorte for it, 

which willhaye a tendency to produce repentance for the pall, 

ead deter from the like-violation in future. Were it not for 

tne feeling of pleafure in the mind, upon performing actions 

according to the will of God, the many exhortations im Scrip- 

ture, to holy obedience, would be loft upon us. Becaufe 

if we felt no approbation in our owa minds uvon the in 

tended performance of holy adlions ; and no pain upon the Ins 

tended performance of the contrary, we would haus ia dane 
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gerous fufpence; and then the tempter might much: more 

eafily give a prepondetance to the wrong.’ And thus would 

man’s happinefs be in danger every moment. ~- But fuppofe 

his happinefs were fecured, and he confirmed againft tranf- 

grefion ; yet this happinefs would be much more inc omplete 

than now ; becaufe, without confcience, he could not feel 

pleafure from his own virtuous ations. Confcience is, there- 

fore ufeful to aid us to promote God’s glory in our lives, to avoid 

mifery, to fecure happinefs, and to make it more complete. 

4, Query: What is adefiled confcience ?2—The confcience, 

which does not reprove faithfully for fin, may, with pro- 

priety, be denominated defiled, let the caufe of this unfaith. 

fulnefs be what it may. 

The confcience is defiled, when it follows a judgment 

formed by an improper ftandard of duty; when the know- 

Jedge of the proper ftandard was attainable, This being an 

exercife of the mind coafequent upon judgment in order to 

its aGling rightly, reference muft be made to the right rule 

of actions. The will, or law of God, however expreffed to 

us, is our only certain ftandard. if then any fhall negleét this 

rule; and vainly form to themfelves other imaginary fland- 

¢rds, contraty to this, their judgment of aclions will be er- 

roneous; and confcience, following this judgment, will be 

w rong. 

‘This is egreeable to the holy Scriptures, which condemn for 

the want cf that information, which might be obtained, This 

is the condemnation, that ight zs come into the world, and men 

ved darknefs rather than light ; lecaufesiheir deeds were evil, 

for every one that doth evil hateth the light, veither cometh to the 

light, lest his deeds should be reprowrd., 7 Now therefere if the 

conicience of any one epprove actions contrary to the laws of 

Goc, he is guilty, becaufe the judgment was formed without 

that ight which was attainable. And this too, perhaps, thro’ 

fear of difcovering that his deeds we:e wrong, aod would be 

condemned by the law of God and reproved by confcience. 

fhey are cf these that rebel against the light, they. knew not the 
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ways thereof, nor abide in the paths thereof. Such, Aave the 

understanding darkened, being alienated from the ‘life of God, 

thro’ the tgnorance that isin them, because of the blindness of 

their heart.. Who being past feeling, have given themselves over ta 

loseiviousnefe, to work alluncleanness, with creediness, Thro? 

their wilful ignorance and darknefs, their confciences do not 

reprove their evildeeds. Hence we juftly conclude, that the 

confcience is defile’, when it approves things wrong or dors 

not condemn them, acting upon a judgment erroneous, for 

want of attainable information. 

The confcience is alfo defiled, when it a&ts upon a judg. 

ment unduly biaffed by felf-intereft. Mankind are fo prone 

to felfifhnefs, and the heart fo deceitful, that we olten judge 

too favorably of our own intentions and aétions. And when 

great intereft is added to this flrong biafs of the heart, itis 

but too eafy to perfuade ourfclves, that whatever promotes 

our advancement or intereft in the world, muft be right. 

When, therefore, the judgment of an action 1s formed from a 

partial view of the cafe, in our own favor, conikienge, acting 

upon it, will be wron ge 

_ Again confcienee is defiled, when it a&ts upon a judgment 

formed thro’ prejudice. The appetites of the body, and paflions 

of the mind have often undue influence in fixing the judgment. 

When we are already attached to a particular obje&t, or are 

averfe from it, it is difficult for the mind to form an impartial 

decifion, When under the power of anger, hatred, malice 

and their oppofite paffions, the judgment is fubje€l to an un- 

due influence and will often be erroneous. In fuch cafe, we 

are unwiliing to feek for proper light, in ferming the judg- 

ment, left it fhould be againft our premature decifion, which 

we wifh to remain unfhaken. Hence conicience approving or 

condemning according to this judgment will be wrong. 

To this part of the fubject, belongs the confideration of 

the awful influence, which unmbeliefof heart has, in fwaying 

the judgment and confcience. Yhe curial mind is enmity a- 

guinst God. And while this is the flate of men, they will not 

have Jefus of Nazareth to reign over them. Hence they coms 
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aiude, that h
e is a hard m

afler
 ; commanding 

when he had't
io 

authority, and forbidding when he had no right. They there- 

fore judge it pot incumbent on them to obey his commands, 

er to abflain from what he has forbidden ; and their con. 

sciences approve their deeds. ‘heir judgment of the nature 

and obligations of religion, is utterly erremeous ; hence cone 

{cience in them will be wrorg. ‘This is fully the cafe with fome 

unbelievers, and partially fo with all. Such may ad under 

the power of prejudice, and refufe infilru€tion fo long, that 

they may at laft be given up to their delufiors, by a righteous 

God. Accordingly we find thefe «a arming paflages in the 

divine word: Even asthey did not lke to retain Ged in thetr 

knowledge, God gave them cver to a reprobate mind, to do those 

things which are not eonverient, beirg filled with cll unrighte- 

eusie:s*® Se. Bee.use they rece:ved not the icve of the truth, 

that they might be saved ; Ged shull send them strong delusion, 

that they should believe a lie; that they all might be damned, who 

delicued not the truth; but had pleasure in unrig hieousness. 

{his is the laft, and moft dangerous Rage cf the defilement of 

confcience. This is its fiate, when in Scripture language, it 

7s fuid to be seared with a hot ircn. The humane may be fo 

accuflomed to fcenes of blood, that they will at length view 

them with but littl emotion. Lixewife man may be fo ha- 

Lituated to the works of iniquity, as not-only to feel no pain of 

tulad upon performing them ; but even delight in them, and 

bove thefe who have pleafure in fuch works. The confcience 

of theve is diametrically wrong ; for by habit, and frequent re. 

petilion of iniguities, it has learned to view them, not only 

without reproof ; but with approbation, 

5, Querv : What is a good conicience ?—After what has 

Been faid under the lah query, littie need be added here, If 

she judicious reader will retrace this ground, and reverfe the 

@#harateriflics of a defiled confcience, he wiil have an idea af 

® good coufsicnce. Thofz, who, in a fincere and hoaek heart, 

€ Rom, 428 $2 
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Wave fought for the true rule of moral actioas, withaut preje- 

dice ; and without partiality, have formed their judgment ac 

cordingly, will have a good confciencs. The Scriptures are 

the only fufficient ftandard. So far then as we judge of atti- 

ons by this rule, admitting as right what it enjoins, and ace 

knowledging as wrong what it forbids ; the confcience approv= 

ing the former and condemning the latter, willbe good, or 

right in the fight of God. 

Now, fhould U be afked, is confcience natural or acquired ? 

J anfwer, confcienee is as natural as uaderftanding, judgment, 

or any other exercife of mind, of which we are capable. For 

the mind is fo conftituted by God as to approve or condemn 

our actions as well as underftand, judge, &c. 

But this approbation or condemnation depends upon judg.. 

ment ; and that judgment is formed by fome ftandard, and 

will be correét or incorrect, as that ftandard is true or falfe, 

So that the exercife of cofifcience will be determined by edu- 

cations The confcience of a Jew will be very different from 

the confcience of a Chriflian. : 

Man by nature is now incapable of forming a correét ftand. 

ard of morality. If not all the fyftems formed would have 

agreed, But they are widely different and contradiftory.— 

What thall we render to God, for that correct aud pure ftand- 

ard, his holy word! Pure and holy doctrines ; and rejected, 

because pure and holy / O my foul, the wifdom ef manis 

foolifhnefs with God/ Draw thy inftructions from his word ? 

Judge thy thoughts and acts by this rule! And may confci- 

ence always appreve and condemn, as God, who knoweth all 

things, approves and condemns / 

A. 




